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190 BODIES IN PORT,1

116 BURIED AT SEA

Cable Ship Had to Abandon
Remains of Many Ti-

tanic Victims.

"COL. ASTOR IDENTIFIED

Itrgnnl

IUI.timohr,

ti,.Mi.Mv.M,.,i.ii...l;hi,.foriho it.J1,.,.!'iii'iimiili' YVhH.'ss

' prli'lor of Hip ll.ilftiinti House nt Now- -

liis Body and That of lsi(lorin .where Mr tMtit lat uiutn.M-- .

k'id ndMrans Among Mist to l!vjnu,,ndwoni,i,vR.udbyi.er.i,ougi,..
Leave Morgue. ; rm consideration ror him. Mr. whims

... had been going to N'iwpnrl for ninny s,..
H0,,M l,,u' Hip death or his wife t lihrFbUS Oh ALL SAN ED,fi,lnllV(K,0ll)lt(, tll(.ir vllh

'Identification Therefore l'os
sible of Some Found but

Not Brought In.
I

Forxi) .sio.nno ix ( 1.0 I 11 KM

raptnin of tin. MaHii.y-lk-i.ni.tt;;:1l- J'
.'. Intel vals After the I

Holit'vcs Few .More Will He

Foil ml .120 So I'iif.

HAt.ttA.x. N. S . April :i" Tlie cable
fteatr.er Mackny-Hennet- t, her after deck
plied high with coftltis and her Torwuul

mihiii ... iiiiiion, iiiriiiiiire; .

Heck covered by unboxed bodies ( xister and xixterx-ln-la- Jewelry ol I
" Hie Cincintt.iti wax Hie first nnxwe,-eVep-

,

rcnclie'l Halifax this morning his wife all his own jewelry; .'lulia 0 l' Titanic I

mori'iie Titanic dead Hevillon. Mrx. .Kmeiili S. Whistler. Mix dlxtinctly despite fact that
picked up in nil 306 bodies. lhexeio Whixtler and Mix. (iuau .l
ltd were buried at mm and lim

I

brought to llal'fax. Tifly-xi- x bodies
I

cf the ltd nl sea wcte Identified
they wete put overboard from the

Mackoy-Monne- tt J

Among the bodies now identified heie
tire those of Col John .Jacob Astor and
Jxidor Straux Capl. Itichard Roberts
rf the yacht Norma, who came to
Halifax ax representative of the Astor
fimily, identified Col Atm'x body
"That is he," he eid, nnd tinned away

'from rough ciililii in whi'h the bodv
vac resting

One of the bodies al sea had
been identified ax that of (teorge l

Wldener Th" identification wax iuh.I"
by means of name in some of the
clothing It now seems to lie established
that till was boh of .Mr Widetiet's
valet, Kdwnrd Keatiti- -

Fnaiiit ir..OOO on
In pocket of Co! A'ttoi'x i loilnng

S2,M) Altogether xome tS,ml has
been taken from the clothini the

ndiex recovered
When the .MHCItnv-Oenne- tt win te

lotted off the. fir-- t buoy at the entrance
to th" harbor v o'clock this morning
the bell- - in the churches liegan tolling
imvI everv Hair In tlie dionoe l

t . half mast I he lolling of the bells
tftitinued at minute InVrvaU as the

abl hip crmie slowly the tluee
nn I a half niie of harbor chuniiel. while
f'i. haibor 'npiiing was denied out of
, e way to "ne the dead I ulcn ship a

pn'h Tlie tolling bells ealietl lo the
unity il the dix'k the tvltie an I

i U ot tlie .li.ad w ho have been wait- -'

here for i'i" Mack.iy lteiinet i

. d of the curious tollowed clu-el- y

Passe were leiplilcd lor aillnisioii
I . the duck and a detachment of bliin-juisM- n

from ciui-s..- r Nioln. tearing
icarnis ,nw liiit only tlmv armed

with passes wet" allowed to pass theil
I l.M An ii wain wis xtretuned over
iiM part ol pirr assigned to thy
Mackay-Heiiiu.- tt ind a covered
j'l.iuk was run out to the ship when xhe

lieen mad., last Somothing over
ii hundred hou ami co.litis had U'eii
riled undr the awniug on pier in
i adinesi for th.e bodies which had not
y n .lieen boxod of thu limited
lesources of the Mack.iy-lieuiio- tt

One of many undcit.ikeis waiting
t i the pier was a woman. Miss O'Neill
nl St. John, who was biought to Halifax
to care for bodies ot women that might
l.o aboard the caole ship She was th
. uly woman on the pier when the Mackay-Vtenne- tl

tied up, the relatives und other
mntinierx for the most imti having Ix'en
instructed to go to the Mayflower Kink,
which wax selected as a temporary morgue

Landlnu Ihe flniltex.
When the ship at U :v o'clock came into

.ir? lit from tlie tuer Commind.r Martin
the Government docks ordered th"

urtains about tlie pier dropped, As xh"
ulied Into the slip a few minutes after-

ward n boat, already manned and xwing- -

rmvk tho flneifs lowered mill t tills.

Una ver brought to shore. Fiv inute
Inter tho hhip had been tied up and tlm

ork of unlondlng was begun.
'Ihosn lolie for which there were no

l.VJ I ...... UIn lss.......... .... thn..... M,ieknv.UeiinttJ
had been wrapped in burlap or caiivax
bigs. Tho clothing and other effect re-

covered wa In other bag, numbered
to correspond with the number on the
bodio. When the undertaker had car- -

lied on stretcher nil the cunva
oovered from tho forward part
of the ship a tarpaulin was lifted from
a apace amidships nnd imother mound
of tho dead wax. rnvealed, A row
of bareheaded sailor assed Iho
on their stretchers down the gangplank
tu tho pior to the waiting boxes.

' Thu procession of hear.- - containing
unidentified (iodic from the pier to the
rink morgue began half an hour after
the Mackny Bennett tied up. There wero
eight of tlies.1 in the first line.
Following this. Iltxt group hear-- n drove
...it nt the tiler at intervals. Soventv-llv- e

men worn teady at the rink lo take the
bodies inMide I hero tho coffin and
boxen were opncd while the medical
examiner mad" I, Is inspection and then
the bodies wem turned over lo the em-I- ,

aimer. Provincial official took pos-.ilo- n

of all effect and Inventoiied
ihin. Thirty enibalniers ueto emnlorcd

Coiufnmrt on .'..veil, rnfir.
OMII KltlCK I . I ( ri r 1 1 A I K

InirTl and litlolcU h lorllrt, Uur a. Otu

i

WINANS GAVE GIRL $500,000. J

Won Mcccnlrle'x I.) H Indues- -'

nl Hold.
April .1(1. 'I ho will of Km

It Winntis, which wn filed in the Orplnus
emit I gives nothing to Iho Prince
Do Hour,., tvlni ilw loiuliiml ,.r Ii., - '

ith-..- . Mini Siiys

win.-m-

,bl,'m'

before

ri'KUl.il

Of

bulled
before

biuied

ll.tillra.

pIiv.wi.

up

nshoro
bodies

double-
bodies

hearxe

rinrl

lor
Tin largest Ituliviclii.il Imu'M, svm.ouii.

wax made la mI month, March II, inn cod-

icil in fiivor of MIhi Dorothy Balcmau,
daughter of Mr mul Mix, W Rilemen
of Newport , R I

Miss Kalt'iii.i ii Is a daughter I lie pro- -

Th.. 1.,Ih I,,,.. . I. .1.1. . I
itTSMIIll eHUHl IP .

v.iliix or wliieli U .wiii,, i .. I ha
nre ItosxW Whtstlnr l.r,.il,...i.,.i ,. '

amii
(leoi'Ke S. Ilevllloli, xtepbrotller

mother, Mr. Whixller wax untiled
ax executor

To hix son, 'I'lioin.is (ieorge Winatis. who
married a Kpanlxh dancer, and with whom
the father was estranged bervuisn of the
marriage, the testator left Kou.limi in trust

,.njcr,.n
Winnti'x left all of his real estate, inclu.l- -

Ing the lionie in St. Paul xtreet. its fiirni- -

lure and other contenlx and the xlable, to
Mr. Whistler. Other bequextx are'
m 1.H!',;,.,.:,'"',,: ",!!",n ho. U

.

Million, conienix ni irunKx ami clirxtx
xlored with Waller Taylor Sonx, London,
iih welt nx funtil nr.. fnra n.,.1 ,.tl,... Mnuun.
,on(, in pnriR. , ., HVillon. M homn.
)) Whistler, brother hix late wire, and
to Mrs. .loceph S. Whistler. ster-ln-la- of
lux wife, $10.1.000 each abfolulelv: .Mix
Olgn Win.ins. daughter ol' the late William
M Winanx. J.Vi.ihki: to his "old and diet
ished friends" Murgaiet M Smith nnd !

l.oiiixa.M Hutts. 5".n,ixm each
Miss .Margaret M Smith wa.x a fiiiid

of long standing and is said to huve been
engaged to a brother of Mr inuti- - who
died.

The will was execuicd on November I

Iftnti

ONE TERM FOR PRESIDENTS.

t'lnt.n ineiiiliiient W.iulil lre.n
lit li.ilnllintloi.H

Wasiiinuion. April :n l'rcideui
Taft'x suggestion mule in a -- peedi in
MnxxjicliUM-tt- s yesterilav. that the term
of tlie Prexidenoy should be lengthened
und tlie incumbent made ineligible for
reeleotiou. appeared in th" rorm of n
resolution in tii" House y 'I lie
ineasur was i.rr-ei- n bv I'.epie-ent- a-

live Cluton ot Alabama. liairman of
"e ( oniiinltee on the .liuli. uirv It pro.
I'Usps an amendment to the tir- -t lira
graph of rti'el ot
Mltiltiou. r'Miliii" II- - follows

'lilt exeilltive ts.i.er sli.l! Ii Velil !
'

II I'lesiilelll ol III. I lilted Stales n! n . t

lie shall hold In' otl.e iliuiin: Hie linn u'
l y.Nirs nnd shall be .ii.ii.iila. i ei.uni

term
II Is llle llllliei -- I.IIHllli,! I'i. . .1.' s l.l V -

ton lesollltioil will ll.le e.irh I ill. .l.i.TH- -

tiou in the Judiciary Conui.i' lee 'I lie '

Indications are that il will be .i',.,M.-i- ,
'avorably There is a good d.-- i i I nnti-'- ,

third term sentiment among tats. ;

who have been reluctant to give it i xpres-- 1

sion for tear it would gie th- - country
Ihe impression that the patty appre-
hensive that Col Koosevelt would be
nominated by the Republicans 'f he Clay-Io- n

resolution, In the opinion of Demo-
cratic leader, given opportunity for the
party go on record on u proposition
that deal with the tenure of the Presi-
dency without regard to the third tetm
candidate

The Democratic House probably will
give tlie Clavtoti teolution careful con-

sideration 'I'heie is a possibility that
action on il may be deferred until next
session

TAFT GOES TO VISIT GEORGIA.

Will .l.lres llll.en.liil.s i. nil Allen. I

Vertices for Xiijor Butt
S.vNNAll, Hi. Apid :tu President

Taft will be Ihe guest of Savannah
the one hundredth anniversary

of the Hibernian Society heie
The Piesident is to make the principal

address at Ihe banquet night,
when sou prominent men trom nil over Ihe

'counlry will xlt al table with him
Joseph M lirown. Governor of Georgia,

rep'esenting tlie Hibernians, will meet
the President at tile station and conduct
'' tl'e "f "' ) '"- -

"" I"'1'""14' KUeM he will be
'ri.iriK the I'resulen,

,
w " hlre he Ml;;iit ol the Sayanual,

. niR' School, t ollege,
and the State College for the Kduc.ltloii
or diluted Youths Al luncheon he will
b. the guest of the Vale Alumni Associa-
tion of Georgia at the Casino Thunder-
bolt In tlie afternoon he will see a ball
game Ix'tween Suvanniih nnd Augusta
The President will leave for Augtixta

iftt l o'clock Thursday morning to ut- -
tnnd memorial exercises fm Major Archi-
bald llutt

Pktkiisiiijku, Vn , :tu President
Taft panMod through Petersburg
at 7:31 o'clock on a special train en route
to Savannah and Augusta

When thu train arrived ut Appomattox
station the President was at supper und
the curtain of the dining car wot,, drawn.

Iihim fUtntr fur fltj PnrU.

flora K. Isham transferieil to the city
yesterday a tract of laud on Inwood Hill
ut the upper end of Manhattan Mnml ion
ijilnins about fourteen .Hies. It to be
used for park purixises mul is u g(t hmu
tlm isham fiimllv to it - of the site
Ol

....
IHO UlU....J hnmexteau 'Ii in. ptopetty tie

on Hesmali avenue and fot tner I old hprlntr
road between -- nin aim -- '" eirrei ii
lV.i..,.n i.isnrt ami Horn u a view emi
be had for many mile In nil dlui i lot,- -

' -- -

It yon lli illlti pri!l. nm Kivpink
Inrlo I'rbblra l ln.rr'. TVI.tci I lit

Mi. ,

E" SMOTHERED !

i

TITANIC'SCQOGALl,
! t

v ., .... ., i. i.mrm i.llin in criiHihiMi i

simuil.

Ol'KIt ATOMS VYF.I.K "IH'SY ,'

lioli'iuni'iils Atliincil lo Slioi'i'
Aiiit'iik.i nnd I'lirilricli
Williclm Sailnl On.

.'prt.il (ahle JiMj-.lr- f, TMK Six
London', April SO Kurt Sehoenhei r,

.he wireless operator of the Hamburg-Aincrii.M- ii

steamship Cincinnati, upon
reaching l'lytiiouth yesterday made nn....... Ii.important xlalemetn tor i iik m'x tie
declared he was the first to nnxwer the
po u ....II ,.r .1... tii.,.1.. .,i ., .lijt, .,..,

of about t .Ml xea mllex; that it wax by mere
chance that the Cincinnati received the
Tilanlc'x call for help, and that both the
Atneriha of l he Hamburg-America- n Line
and (he I'rin. rriedrich Wilhelm of the

r"'nmn I,loyd Un" ?nM IT"
.,i ..-- ,. ,,w..iiTer i.f I

xteamshlp if Ihev were in coiiimuiili-.ilio- ti

wil" iuat n"r l,v r ,H,i"K

lulled lo receive nowx and tirivate mes- -

.sages from the Marconi xtallon at Caie
Cod for hnurx without iulerruptioii

Mr .Scho.M.herr said

I it.inic was about t.W mile away Aricr
having axcerlained the position of the
Titanic I wax interrupted hv the distant
nnd loud sending of the Olympic, winch
was much nearer the scene of the c.ttax- -

..Mir', io his
the to

and to call or the heard
The xhln the It the the
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CHALLENGES

tropne and loKI tne not to mteriete Willi v u Slllith , uu otltloti Mr .larvie '

the Important work or Mister hlp ldis.jM,s filrh Ari.;,,. is
pontinued my communication witii lif iul,H to uttu for ir.o.i.sT..M nnl SVJ.-i-

w t.
Titanic and followed the traffic of the lwo'on lli(H 1()W M.mg U,. ,Xe, m Mont -

steamers, which wax handled in a most , . , . s fr.r,. ,, member, i

admirable manner at that pet iixl of e- -,

''dement .Smiths, who live at the Hotel Hcltnont.
"TheCiticiuiiati." continued Mr Schoeii.l. o....!.,,..,, (. wl,. ir ,,irvi- - in de.

Heir, was too i.ir away io d oi auv as- - uiaiidiug Tii.3."iI ST and ?l.:t.'it 14 on
lo the Titanic It would hive. ,H.,i M,n. f,)r uleej breach of con-Ink-

us about twentv even hours totrurt. Theirapplicatioiiislargelyfotni.il.
reach the nositioii of the sinking chip H)l t10v merely request th letter "abso- -

"It wax by a mere accident." said Mr utHy or contingentlv "

Schoenherr "that I was able to hear the j . j, iuj,, Adm'iuixtrator bases his
.Titauic's c rv tor help, ror it came at n , itpplU.vilion on the ground that the next
time when Die Marconi operator on fast r Vein. Mrs Catherine Arbuckle .lamixon
steamers are obliged to take the press mu) jjH, Christina Arbuckle, ster of
news of the Marconi stution at I ape Lou
They adjust their leceiver for a long
distance wave length of about 1,600 miles,
and it so happened that the xignx sent
by the Cape Cod station containing the
press news for the daily paper which is
published on Mnrooni steamships were so
fnint and unintelligible that I changed
for a moment to short distance in older
to ascertain what was going on nl the
tegular wave length It wax noteworthy
that during these few minutes I received
the Titauic's call foi h In It i a fact

.that the AnieriWa nnd I'tiu. I'ri.slrii h
Wilhelm. both of which were onlv a few
hours distance fiom the Titanic, weie
unable to receive the C ) I) because dur-i- n

Ihes,. hum- - they had adjusted their
receiver for a long distance wave for
the purpose of getting pies news

"If this service occupied only the or-

dinary time necesrarv for trunsmittiui;
Mich neV the calamity midit have been
...... -- I...I l.ii. lit., IV'ti... f'.i,! slutt.in in
order to secure exactness, compels wire-- 1

less operator to receive press new fourl;
time one aft.r another, and this to- -

gcther with private meagex, lakes up I

Inore than tluee hours during which !

we icceive no other comtnunicatioux !

For several hours at night the Marconi I

servi.e on the most important steamers
is kept busy in this way and it is impox -

sible for tlie s to hear during
that long period a call coming on the
tegular wave lengths

"It is most deplorable " oiiunii.tl Mr.
.Schoenherr, "that for Mich a long period
the Marconi outfits on these boats are
tendered incapable of serving the main

r .1... i. ,,r I ......i,, . i i

ngaim.1

ocean for messages sent m regular order. I

to avoid collision or to near at once the I

C Q I) in time of il inuer. It is
nx if a lire department were shut down I

in the night time i

"It. is not generally known that I torn the
F.uglixh Channel to the fortieth degree
tlie Marconi operator must g.n their
press news from the F.nglixh high power
station ut Poldhu. which is sending
messages at 11:30 I' M- Greenwieli ui,lH

From tho fortieth degree lo S'ew York
we must take these I torn Cape Cod These
mchsage are reiciited four times and
with private messages occupy mine than
three hours of our time every night to
the exclusion of all other communications

"This order I reversed on our way from
New York to Hamburg."

"There is not tho slightest doubt in my
mind that ir tlu Amerlkaand Prinz Fried-ric- h

Wilhelm. which were xo near the
Titanic, instead of being compelled to

receive new and private messages for
three hoiii. would have received the
Titaulc'x cry ror help, and they weie xo

near by that they could have gone to the
assistance of the sinking veel and the
passenger could probably have been
saved

"Among seagoing wlteleh operutor
the opinion is held that the detail of the
disaster were suppressed by J Hruce
Ixmuv until he could reach New York
and give the full story himself Tho
British investigating commission i evi-

dently determined to sift the matter
thoroughly It is said that one of
officer of the Carpathla has lieen in-- st

ructed to send n copy of all the message
received to the commission. Copies will
be sent from Gibraltar, but what will
prevent Ihe wireless operator on the
Carpal hia from withholding many of the
message'"

Ciint Sehnelke of the Cincinnati in
dorsed the foregoing statement made by
the wireless operator on his boat He

iiMj,i
' "It is a scandal that for four hour
' nj8,ty we neither ran send nor receive

mex-age- x l eiHiixe or this system Hlg
Ikuhh are i cm I ere. I helplexs in time of
lui'ii, 'fills slum Id be nliHiigeil,

CADET DOCTOR?

PlOkh-In- Will U ltiiilr of Wext
Point tiiiciMiiiU-r-.

NlwiiI'iiuii, N. V , April mi. While
iiili'l l.ltili.lohii of Smilli ('iirollnn was

.lit ine n horseback ride thrntiirh lliclilnnd
Full mi Saturday hix hore became tin- -

mat.ngMbint
sinning ir. rruiiK ie.vicnaiiu on io- -

f,ui(
A brother of the iiilil'cd iiuiti, who wnx

seated In nti automobile near by, I old
Llttlcjohti IhiH If he could not mindte n

.horse ho ought to remain nt. West Point.
Soon afterward the cadet nnd lr. MoMen-ntni- n

pased each other on tint highway,
and the cadet attired tin. doctor that.
In future, It would be ax well for him to
at lend to h'x buxinexx and leave that of
other people alone.

I)r Mc.Mcnamlli received a IctW yex- -

terday purporting to cotne from Littlejohn
in which the latter regretted ttiut the Ihwh
of the academy forbade him dismounting on

in tile village, otherwise their differences of
would have been veil led on Siintrdav.
Ax it wax, if (he doctor would vixit Wext

. .....
t'oint on any w.ilnemlav or Saturdnv
afternoon it would iilenxe l.ittleiohn
to meet hllll The doctor will ak (Irn.

lonarrv 10 in viiinuie.

WANT ARBUCKLE MONEY.

x,,,le...,nl f K.IHH. 'oiiiillriite4
'Mr "'" '

Two additional application for letter
of administration were made to Surro'
gate Ketchain in llrooUlyn yexterday
liy persons who claim that the estate of
John Arbuokle, th x.ia" nnd coffeo
merclinnl hu died iulesljte on March
L'7 lust, Is indebted lo them for judg
melitx .'iliiouiitlng to about tlUXi.iHHI

Applications Icul ben made previouslv
by the Public Admini-trat- or and xt

..r l.in Surrogate Ketchain of
tlul he would hold II public

ll it'll III4T lit 111 ikVliUU' til. (lilt til lUlllMltltT

mi,riN ((f (h variolH applications
a(ew, .l,1,lii,.nnt Mr,. j,,,,,, -

,rvit. hull vIiIiihIIv. and Itoxy M Smith,
ss im.)ln K Smith 'and .lame N .Inrvlu.
ns x,.(.lltorH f tn,. wi r ,l,e hit,. William

jt jH (l ,H ,rliirU! compauv The,'

'

a
yr Arbuckle. are not lexidetils of this
State The other heirs, sons of Mrs
Jamison, lire Chutle Arbuckle Jamison
of the Hotel St Oeotge, llrooklyti, and
William A Jamison of loikewood. N J .

'WILL VOTE FOR HER BROTHER.

('lim..!. rinrk'x "Uie,- - lirleiriite )

Ueinocrnt le Coiit c n I Intl.

tot nt wn Si'itis'ii". C J April m Mi- -

uu" " ''"-"- "
nauip . iar... nas in-r- eiecien .i o.-ie- -

,aie io ine I'einoui.iiic iou eoi ion ui
Kiltituore from the Second district i.f
Colorado.

All the illeg.ite- - from 'he First and
.

districts ,,. iiistni.ted lor the
Mlhsouri cniididat. while the Stale con
vent ion elected tin following delegates
at Urge to support hi- - candidacy in the I

convention
i harlex I' 'few Weld count v: A C

McChestiey lio..ld.-- r ?. "' ';"""" ".'.;. ,,
I ener coiimy.

. .ran coo
county.';. ,

M tj,m.o-c'"'t-
y

TRAPPED BY WOMAN LAWYER.
I

Wlna fe for Clleni aud llnx Wle- -

urx lli-li-l for l'rjur. ;

A woiiiun lawyer in Itrooklyn yesier-- I

day turned the tables on n witness and
Justice Kelly held the witness to answer
a churge of perjury

The case wax n suit for .Vl,noi damages

' Journeymen Pluu.l-rs- , Steamfitters
and Steamfitter Jlelpers by Lambert
seliouu-n- . a piuniuer wiium in.- - wk.
Hon Had expelled, m -- " " !,
nupreme i ouri uu.i

t M.r.uu for Sellout eii
The testimony showed that Sehouten

went to work ill 100S on a building at
I'.'Tlh Htleet and Broadway While he
was working there he was told that Ihe
joli was unfair and that lie must quit
'fills he did, but later the union fined
him lino for working on the job He
didn't have any trial befote he was fined,
he said Sehouten refused to pay the
line and wa expelled.

Due of Ihe witnesses yesterday in be-ha-

ot the union was Lawrence Fulham,
the union's xeuretary to Ihe conference
board He swore that at the meeting
of the board on June 23. 1908, he Intro-tlucc- d

il resolution calling for a strike
on the building and that the resolution
was adopted, but no record of il was
made in the minutes of tlie meeting. ,

Mlsx Amy Wrenti of '.'15 Montague'
'

street , attorney for Schouien. here pro -

duced u paper and asked Fulham if hi .

Blgna.ure was on it. Fulham said it
was 'Ihe document wa a statement I"
made by the witnexx bofore District
At.orn..J Jerome- m .iiuy, KM, and it
said thiit no resolution had been adojited
or onereu io can sinno, .jnnucr nnir
tlieu Held r iilliam on a charge oi perjury.

The Jurv decided that because in four
vear Sehouten would have earned tt.Sou
if he had been allowed to work and

he admitted having earned tt.ooo
in that timu he was entitled to IS.Sno
damages.

,

HARVARD ELMS ALL TO GO. I

A neleiil Tree Will lie llr.Ucrit h
llnril) Itril Oaka.

I

CvMiiiittiOE. Mass., April 30 All the
famous elm in the Harvard (iinilrngle
are to be out down thl summer nnd red
oak planted in their places,

The elm which have Mood for many i

. i .... 1.. 1. 1.. i . . .year me i.mi 11. nu. n.....,,.. ...M.r...us ,. tiia. h... arn nv nn Ann an winn ax'j"
. ihe student leave in fJune

' the elms will
pp the axe, Hilly a few of these ancient '

i tree have shown' signs of life thlk spting. I

I 1

or" tl,e,l"-""gh- t the United Associationouch with steamer, roiitrollimr

the

AGREE TO ARBITRATE

Knili'iMiiis nnd Hi'otiiPTliood tit
Last Ifnvc Conic to

i

Tonus. '

M HOONh iit-vr-v
1 MriRhS

Kncli Slilf Will Xmiip Our, WIio
Will Try to Pit-- tho

Other Five.
t

Tnete will be nn xtrlke of tne engliuerx
tne Extern rnilronrls. The committeea
the railroad companiex and the cnni-neer- x

which have been conferring with
fudge Knapp of the Interxtate Commerce
Court nnd United States Comr.iixsioner
Nyi at the Manhattan Hotel have nttrcet.

Hrbitrnte all the demands, The
include advance in wage aver-ngin- g

18 mt cent nn the prexent pay of
the encineer on the flftv railroad in- -

V(,t nntj jf ngrei'd to would raire the
r.ixlern rate of wage to the wagex paid
,in the Wcctern rondx. where the freight
rafex nre higher

Messrx. Knapp nnd .Will lirxt con-

ferred with the rcprcxent.it ive of (lie
engineer yexterday afternoon. Ihen
willi the committee reprexenting the
railroad nnd InM evening again with
the reprtxentat'vex of tho engineer,
headed by Grand Chief Warren S. Stone

the Broihcrhood of Locomotive Kn-gl-

r.
loiter it wnx announced by the Fidcral

mediators that an agreement had been
signed by representative! of the railroad
mid the engineer by which the entire
demandx nre to be arbitrated by i com-
mittee of M'ven Earn hide will appoint
one member of the arbitration board
mil prompt Iv notify the other party
'Hie two wfll meet ax oon nx ssxible
and try to agree on the remaining mem-
bers of tne hoard

If within fifteen days they nre unable
to agree on ull or any of these memberx
the other member or a many hx have
been agreed on shall be named by the

hief Justice of the tlniltsl States. Ihe
presiding Judge of Ihe Commerce Court
nnd United States Commissioner of
libor acting together.

The board mi constituted will take up
the d'mandx of the engineer, a majority
of the board to bu competent to make

valid and hunting decision or award.
Itoth sides have agreed to abide by

the decision or award for one year from it
date, and it will thereafter be xubject
to the umiiI thirty dayx notice. The
hoard is to lix the date when it decision
or nwnid goes into effect, and can ir it
deems it just and proper make it retrn- -

active The expenses of the arbitration
shall be paid by both fides in equnl share?.

file agreement to arbitrate the de-

mands was sign.nl on behalf of the rail-

roads by J C Stiurt.
and geuernl manager of the Fjip Kailroad

land chairman of the conference com-
mittee of the railroads; II J Horn, nt

of the New Haven railroad;
O I, I'eck. general manager ot the I'enu- -

svlvaniu lines west; A H. S Smith, vice
pV..i,.,,, ,lml general manager of the
New York Central, and il A Worthinglon
receiver of the Wheeling and Lake
liailroad

On U'half of Ihe engineers it was signed
by Warren S Stone, grand chief of the
lliotheihood of Locomotive Kngineers;
M W. faille, assistant grand chief; J. M.
Watson, chairman of the general adjust-
ment committee of the New York Central
engineers; H. A Kelly, chairman or th"
general adjustment committee or th
F.rle Kailroad engineers, and C K. Mitchell,
chairman or the adjustment committee
of tlie engineers of the lloton and Maine
Kailroad

Some week ago a vote wa taken for
a fctril.e, more than 8.1 per cent of the
engineers voting In favor of a trike on tho
fifty Hastem rood. The going into effect,
of the strike wn held up pending the
efforts of the l'edeial arbitrator to bring
about peace They began their efforts
a week ago, ending in bringing about
the agieenient to arbitrate the demand,
(baud Chief Stone said last evening.

"There will be. no strike and a very
nasty situation will lie relieved, I am
going to Cleveland to ptepare
for the annual convention of tlie brother-
hood on May 8 and the committee of fifty
will disband and its member will return
lo their homes,"

Neither Judge Knapp nor Commissioner
Neill would say where the arbitrator
wen- - likely to meet or if the (picstlon
of applying to the Interstate Commetce
Commission for leave on the part of the
railroads to increase freight rates would
come up

"We have done our share," said Com-

missioner Neill, "a part of our official
duty It is for the arbitiator to do the
test "

COULDN'T WATCH HIS WATCH.

Hum n er, New Cnpltol Pollrcman
lln.l olllr .Intnrs'a I ndomeiiirnl.

,
WasuinuioN, April 30 Up to Satur- -

"'' 111 ' " T """"""f fallow held hy. Desiring to g
lnrK"'- - P"''o the benefit of hi ebility

llB " detective, Quarles applied for a job
" n plain clothes man on tne v apuot
police force Quarles reported for duty

v

In presenting him to ihe chief of the
Capitol police Representative Ollie James
of Kentucky wn enthusiastic over Con-stab-

Quarles' cleverness in hunting
down crlm and criminals,

"He's a wonder!" exclaimed Mr- James,
(Hitting the constable on the back "Re
can pick out a criminal a hundred yards
away, and he seem lo scent crime, He's
a born detective and don't you forget
il "

The Capitol plain clothe man was
instructed in hi dulie and Marled off

Ion hi beat F.verything whs going well
until lie wn approached by a stranger
in Statuary Hall.

"Captain," said the Mranger. "would
, , . , ,., ,h,- .......... , m. time"

s ..ii.j r.. ..) ..-.Y,- l"rtninly Sfl.1, l..lll,l
for hix wsteh

ll wa gonel.

'
MGR. MOONEY HURT IN TAXI.

C ut l.j rilaxn When Stachlne xkldrird
anil Crahrl Into Auto.

Mcr. Joseph V. Mooney. pastor of th
Church of tlie Sacred Heart of .lesua. In
Went Flfty-flr- xt elreel, wan badly cut
by flyinK Rlaxa yexterHny afternoon when
a Inxlcab In whioh ho was riding ckiddod .

into a olanditiK automobile. Mgr. Mooney
fill uuir Enxil oil Jlin l ikiii .Kiiioin

I ..I l. ! . I t -iiiiu oiucr uuit on nix lauu unu luinox,
He hud been over to Cardinal Parley'

rexidence nnd wiw ou hia way back to
)to church. The luxlcab In which he rode
wax driven by VAr&r Kourman of lit
Wext Ninetieth xtreet, Thn automobile
of Jnmex Scott Todd wax Manding In front
of hix home, i't Woxt Fiftieth street, nnd
the taxicab xlippcd on the wnt utreet,
l.- -J J.. .. I . I. F, I I.I. 1 I

oririKinK up ii(;aini ..ir, lonn n maciune
with enough rorce to break tho glae In .

the taxi Fourman xtopped and found '

Mgr. Mooney on the floor of thu taxi with
his face bleeding from cut.

The Monsfgnor wa taken to the office
of Mr. Jams P. Tuttle, 42 West Fiftieth
Sl ri.nl lllu U'nltnrln w.M rtpAAUArt Kt-- De
Tutlle and he mi? taken home In another '
taxicab.

MRS. WIDENER'S PEARLS SAVED.
'

nrnnaht TOII,OUO Nreklare With
llrr From the Titanic.

1'iiti.AtiKt.rHiA, April 31. Th fear of
liloyrix, Ixindon, that heavy insurance
would have to bo paid on three pearl
necklaces, worth i;no,onn, the property
or .Mr. (Jeorgn t). Widener, which were
thought to have been lost on the Titanic,
wa relieved ;

The Wldener family sent a cablegram ,
In l.lnvilx ilmivincr rnnnrta that thp nnxrls !

had been lost with the Titanic.
At the Widener residence it was said

that the value or the pearls had notben
ovcrextimnted and that Mr. Widener,
whot-- huxbind and son lost their live
on the Titanic, had tho necklaces with her
when she wa rescued.

FIRST MRS. ASTOR HERE.
.

Arrlrrx on the linlxer Wilhelm
Tool, n l.onarr tlnnle.

I

Among the passenger on the Kalxer i

Wilhelm l)er (Jroxse. In laxl night
from rtrcmen. Soiithnmnton nnd t'her. i

hourg. was Mr. Ava Willing Astor.
formerly Ihe wife of Col. John Jacoh
Astor, who loxt hi life In the Titanic
wreck. She travelled under an aHsumcd
name. It ha been currently reported
that Mr. Axtor would come to thl
country to be with her xon, Vincent
Astor, In his bereavement.

The Kal.ser Wilhelm nrrlved here six
hour behind her usual time, due to the
fact that she followed the more south-erl- y

route to nold Iceberg. Thla meant
nn uddltional 135 miles ror the xteam-
shlp.

Other.s on the ship were Dr. William
Forgo. Dr. I., von Parkas, Konsul Ru-
dolf FaJk, Hrov Frlstadt, Dr. Krhard
Junghaus, Major V. von Marvat, Stan-
ley Mortimer, A. G. Mosle. Prof. Hugo
Jlunsterberg of Harvard, Dr. Ceorg
Ornsteln. Gen. '.. I), xon I'fuel and Al-

bert H. Shalt lick.

WOMEN CAN'T USE BRIDGE.

uxtrln Heel. lex They Are Too
pert m Mum tenter.

Sfrrtnt I'nblf .V.piifrA fo The Si v

Hkm.in April 30. The penchant of
women for smuggling ha caused their
exclusion from the new bridge over
the Rhine al Luxtcnau, which connect
Germany and Austria. The latter coun-
lry originally opposed the bridge under
any ctrcuniMtunees, but finally consented
to it on condition that it should ( used '

only by men, lieciue women were very
ellicient smuggler.

CARUSO WINS STOCK SUIT.

HelhHxeil IViiin Siilxerlill..n In llnnU-i-- ii

.l loli)mn .

Albany, April 30. Tlie Court of Ap-

peal dlsmiss.il y a suit brought
against F.nrlco Caruso, the singer, by
the trustee in bankruptcy of the Standard
Nitrogen Company to recover $.1,000

on a subscription by Caruso for $.",ot)0

of stock on which lie had paid f2,000 when
the company went into bankruptcy.

A similar case was brought by the
trustee in bankruptcy of Ihe Remington
Automobile and Motor Company against
a stockholder who hadn't paid in full
for his stock, and this case also was dis-
missed The court held that bec.iusA
the stock purported to be fullv paid and i

ine stocKtioioer were
not liable to the creditor for any
not paid and due on their stock

VATICAN TAKES PRECAUTION.

(iinrila Vsnlnsl I'oaxllile Mar Day !

lllaturlm lu-r-

Vf'"' I'nhlr fifpatth lo Tar. Si s
Rome, April an. -- Tho Pope will give

no audiences The Vatican ,

will be closed and guarded as a precau-
tion against possible disturbances during
the May Day demonstrations. No trouble
Is anticipated, however, the police having
forbidden the usual parade hy work-
men

TOWN BURNS AND TWO PERISH.

Trreiit-'-nli- ir Bnlldlnsa Go nnd 0O (

Are lloinrli-aa- ,

SyttuTsr-:- , V. Y , Aptil 30. The bus!-lie- s

heart of Croghan in I,ow,8 county,
twenty miles from Carthage, was virtu-
ally obliterated by a fire which started
late thi afternoon and I still raging.
Twenty-nin- e building, Including store,
business block and residenis, have
lieen destroyed, 200 person are home-
less in Ihe street and two children are
dead.

The fire started lie! ween 3 and I o'clock
in tho home of Mr, and Mr, ('lament
Orounert. Mi. Grounert had left the
liotiso for a few moment, leaving Mary,
1 years of age, and Merrill, II months
old, liehlnd. when she returned the
......in 1.. n..- - t .ta- - ...i.i
blowing and the the spread lo.he house
next door and thenco across the street. i

Despite Iho offort of lb llretnon the I

blae reached the business district.
Telephone, and telegraph wire are

down In all dlieetipn nd communication I

. . .,il..l i,i is wi.
It is teiorle. that tlie bodies of the,'

Grounert children wrie lound in the
jtuiua ot their horns.

BAY STATE CLOSE,

WITHJAFT AHEAD

President Gets Preferential
Majority but May Lose

Delegates.

COSTLY BALLOT MIXUP

Voters Mark Nine for Taft
and Invalidate Whole

Ticket.

HOW DISTRICTS STAND

Speaker Champ Clark Wins
Easily Over Gov. Wood-- r

row Wilson.

(i. FRKT) WITjLTAMS BEATEN

Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston
FaVorod by Democrats

for Vicr-Preslde-

Boston. May 1,2:30 A. M. Macuchuiet s
held it first Presidential primary election
yesterday

Early thl morning It appear that from
2,800 to S.rmo more Republican voter im-

pressed preference for President Taft than
for Theodore Roosevelt.

Returns up to 2:30 A. M. show th fol-- I
lowing Presidential preference 223

town;
Clilrv Tslt, Rooitvelt

Havr rhlll 1.003
North Adiims m;
Wohnrn ,1X3 it'
IloMon. i. I1.37H 19.7011
l.ynn. :.4i: ..tor
Xewburyport 411 401
Chlcoprr : o:
Northampton 60T i?
Marlboro !t 170
Lowell .. . l.SM :.m
I'ltrhburx . Mn
Salem (I nsrtl mlulnri . 1. 100 7M
Nr nrdforit i: nardsmliilao Ml tli

Taft ha a lead of more than 890 in
Springfield and of about 1,300 in Worces-
ter, which makes his plurality on returna
in so far or about 2,800.

There were nine candidates for dels-gat- es

at large on the Taft tloket, one ot
them put there by petition, with only
eight to be elected. A vot for all nine
of these invalidate the voter's choice
and count nothing for any of them.
Enough voter seem to have, made thin
error to elect the eight delegates on the
Roosevelt ticket and to defeat the regular
Taft eight, headed by Senator W. Murray
Crnne and former Governor John L. Bates.
The Taft alternates, of whom there ars
eight, are probably successful.

Taft delegates have been elected In
the First, Second. Third. Sixth. Tenth.
Uleventh. Twelfth and Thirteenth Con-
gress districts.

The Fourth. Fifth. Ninth nnd Four-tcent- h

districts show Roosevelt dele-
gates. The Seventh and Klghth dis-

tricts are In doubt.
In atl probability the eight delegates

nt large will be Roosevelt men.
Chairman t.'hnmplln of the Taft

League executive committee said al
1:30 o'clock this morning that President
Taft had carried the State by from
n.OUd to 10,000. He hnd hoped It would
be more thnn the latter figure because
he thought the eight regular delegate
at large pledged to Taft might pull
through In thai ense.

Returns from Worcester and Spring-
field and other cities were cheering to
the Taft people when they tame In
early this morning.

They boosted the Taft plurality stead-
ily nnd Indlcntfnns nre that the lead
will grow rather thnn decrease.

At Taft League headquarters these
figures had been received up to 1:20
A. M

tine hundred nnd seventy-si- x towns
nnfl "ln, l'l,lrs' Including Boston, out of

1320 towns nnd 33 cities, give Taft 32,0";
Roosevelt, 29.IOH. Taft lead, 2,106.

The Knospvdt victory in the matter of
delegate at large wax duo to the nam of
Frank Seiberlich being sandwiched in oi

'the ballot between Group 1. consisting
of eight names pledged to Roosevelt at
delegates at large, and Group 3, compris-
ing eight names pledged to Taft.

Seiberlich was also pledged to Taft,
but his name on the ballot caused endless
confusion and substantial toss for tho
Taft delegates.

In nearly all the voting place heard
from Taft delegate ballot were in-

validated by voters marking for Seiner-- I
lioh as well an for the eight regular candl-- i
dates. In each case the Taft preferential
vote was counted, but the vote for his
delegation was thrown out.

The voter in their haste neglected
to heed the instructions to vote for eight
and marked every name pledged to Tafu

Champ Clark won in a canter over WIf
son, and I .a Follette was scarcely heari
from, The Speaker of the House beat tie
Governor of New Jersey by 8,500 lu
Boston, but In the rest of the State It wis
not quite a bad.

Tho vote was light over the State,
probably not more than 40 or 4 per cent,
of the total strength being cast, In many
places Ihe polls were not closed until
9 o'clock.

Boston went to Taft by 84;. Woburn
was for Taft by 10, North Adams for the
President by 13, Newburyport for Taft
by 87. Haverhill went to the Colonel
by 342, and in l.ynn tne latter led Mr,....'!'-- . An' ov mi,

elJ!lJXUKnl"! l'.nAlthough Lodge --1.
the campaign, hie towns spoke for him
in tones that could not be mistaken,
Nahaut gave a 2 to l vote against th
H.i.af nr'a n III t ma tr anrt ThanHnsa

....... ...i .m.i ..i..ivi
Congressman Gardner, the nUUtatTlj

.'.T' , ..." I , " ' Vu" jTl

Mi


